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Introduction 

Observer monitoring of foreign hake fisheries in Canada's zone of 
extended fisheries jurisdiction was not conducted during 1981. Catch data for 
hake and other species caught incidentally was available from vessel 
logbooks. Biological sampling of the catch and Fishery Officers' inspections 
of vessel logs were continued. Foreign fisheries for hake off Canada's west 
coast involved independent fisheries by Ja·pan and Poland and co-operative 
ventures between Canada and Poland, Russia and Greece. · Independent fisheries 
are permitted to fish outside of Fisheries Management zone 5-la but 
co-operative ventures are permitted to fish within zone 5-la (Fig. 1). All 
hake fishing occurs in the INPFC Vancouver area division. 

Results and Discussion 

Independent foreign and co-operative hake fisheries caught 1,776 
salmon while catching 20,569.6 t of hake during 1981. Assuming a 3.8-kg mean 
weight for salmon caught in these fisheries (Riddell 1981), a total of 6.8 t 
of salmon was caught and the rate of incidental catch of salmon was 0.328 kg 
salmon/t of hake. The rate of capture varies significantly between countries 
and the type of fishery they were participating in (Table 1). The arithmetic 
mean of the rates of capture in Table 1 is 0.581 kg salmon/t hake but the 
value 0.328 kg salmon/t hake is equivalent to weighting these rates by catch, 
and is more representative of expected rates of incidental catch. 

The quantity of salmon caught incidentally in 1981 exceeds that in 
1980 by an estimated 5,353 kg (1,409 salmon at 3.8 kg/salmon). Some of the 
increased catch of salmon is due to the increased total landing of hake in 
1981, 4,344.6 t greater than in 1980, but the rate of incidental capture must 
account for the bulk of the increase. The 1981 incidental catch rate is 
3.8 times that in 1980 (0.086 kg salmon/t hake) and exceeds the range of 
previously reported rates in Canada (0.086 in 1980 to 0.317 kg salmon/t hake 
in 1977; Riddell 1981). It is within the range of rates reported from Eureka 
through Vancouver area divisions off the west coast of the United States 
(0.274 in 1980 and 0.35 kg salmon/t hake in 1981; French et al. 1980, 1981). 
The biomass of salmon caught incidentally in Canadian waters, however, remains 
insignificant and would only amount to approximately 2,700 pieces or 10.1 t if 
the current hake quotas were achieved. 

Incidental catch rates do vary by country and fishery (Table 1) and 
the ranges of rates overlap between more in-shore co-operative fisheries and 
the independent fisheries. This is consistent with results from 1977-1980 
surveys (Riddell 1981). In 1981 Japanese and Polish independent fisheries 
did, on average, _have higher incidental catch rates. This result probably 
reflects the larger net dimensions used by these foreign trawlers but 
interactions with other variables are indicated (eg. oceanography and/or 
salmon abundance). This is suggested since independent fishery rates of 
incidental catch are not always greater than the co-operative ventures 
(Riddell 1981) but gear has remained similar. 
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Table 1. 1981 quota (t), catches (t) and rate of incidental catch of salmon (kg salmon/t hake) by foreign 

and co-operative hake fisheries along the Canadian Pacific coast. 

Country 

Japan 

Poland 

Russia 

Greece 

Quota 

5,000 

8,000 

0 

0 

Independent 

Catch 

186. 7 

2,918.4 

0 

0 

kg salmon/t 

1.393 

0.465 

Quota 

0 

5,000 

8,000 

5,000 

aoash indicates the entry 1s not applicable. 

Co-operative 

Catch 

0 

4,779.0 

7,262.2 

4,927.3 

kg salmon/t 

0 .127 

0.197 

0.641 

Quota 

Supplement al 

Catch 

0 

270.8 

225.2 

0 

kg salmon/t 

0.355 

0.888 

w 
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Fig. 1. Fisheries management zones off Canada's Pacific coast. 
the Queen Charlotte Islands indicates the 12-mile zone, heavier 
Canada's 200-mile zone. Zone 5-1 fishing areas are detailed in 
zone 5:la is the 12-mile line. 
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